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HUNTING HIS WIFE'S FAN,

"Tom, dear, "said Mrs. Newly-we- d

the other evening just as they
were about to leave the house for
the theatre, "I've left my fan on
the dressing case in in y room,
and I can't go without it. Won't
you run up and get it, that's a
dear?"

Tom went up three steps at a
time. A moment later his voice
was heard awfully sharp for a
man who had been married but
three mouths.

"It isn't on the dresser."
"Why, yes, it must be, dear.

Look in the upper drawer in that
long blue box in the left-han- d cor
ner. JJou t muss tilings au up.
Is.it there?"

"No, it isn't."
"Oh, it must be. Look good.

Found it?"
"No, I haven't."
"Well, don't get cross about it.

Maybe I left it on the bed. Is it
there?"

"No. I'll be "

"Tom ! If you can't do a little
favor for your wife without swear-
ing about it, you needn't do it at
all. Look in the second drawer
of the dresser in that pink box.
Is it there?"

"No, it isn't, and I knew it was
not before I looked !"

"You didn't know anything of
tho sort ! Do find it some place.
We're late now. Maybe it's on
tho mantel. I know 1 laid it down
some place while I tied my bon-

net. Is iton the mantel?"
"No, it is not on the mantel. I

will bo eternally "

"Tom! If you don't stop, I'll
'take off my things and stay at
home ! If you would look for the
fan instead of prancing around
you'd tind it. See if it is in my
bonnet box. Sometimes I drop
it in there.-- . Found it?"

"Found it?" snarled Tom, jeer-ingl-

"Talk .about a needle in a
haystack ! Its nothing compared
to a"

"Tom Newly wed ! Just as sure
as you speak that way agaiu I'll
stay at home. Look on the chairs
and the table and what are you
doing up there, anyhow? Upset-
ting chairs and kicking over
things and growling like some
wild animal. I'd be ashamed. I
suppose I shall have to come up
and hunt for the fan myself, tired
as I am. Can't you find it ?"

"Find nothing ! A man might
as well hunt for the North Pole or

lias-botto-

the

"There, there! Stop making
such a pitiful spectacle

If I were a man, I'd be a
man ! Look in the closet oh,
here's the fan. I declare if it
hasn't been lvinEr hereon the lin.ll
rack all the time. I remember
now that I laid it down when
Tom Newly wed I'd bo serving
you right if I go a step
with you. Using such language
Come on. I you'll snarl
and sulk all the way downtown."

And he di l

A PAKSON'S ACT.

"I want all the world to know,"
writos Kov. O. J. Budlong, Ash-away- ,

li. I., "what a thoroughly
good reliable medicine I found
In They cured
me of jaundice aud liver
that caused me great suffer
lug for many years. a gen-
eral, cure they excel
anything I ever saw." Electric
Bitters are the surprise ot all for
their wonderful work in Liver,
Kidney and Stomach troubles.
Don't fail to try them. Only 50c.
Satisfaction is by W.
&. Dickson.

WOULD UK KKVKNLiED.

A story wasVtold tit a Veccut
dinner a New York literary
club which goes back' to the time
when a certaiu famous man was
Governor of Massachusetts. Tho
tale sounds the revival of a
newspaper yaru contemporane-
ous with its hero. At any rate it
is worth retelling, says the
"Youth's Companion."

Along a country road in tho
north of Maine plodded a French-Canadia-

' with a trained bear,
making his way to a county fair.
At a cross road he met a loug
whiskered Yankee driving a
mule. They nrtddod to each other
aud were on their
ways, when suddenly the French -

man pricked up his ears.
"G'long there, NajHileon !" the

farmer drawled to his mule.
The Frenchman stopped short

and listened again.
"Getap, Xupoleoii," called the

Yankee.
"I say, ma fren, called the

Cauadian, bringing his bear to a tongue that Shakespear spako. "
halt, "what for call ze zhackass But this is a generalization that
Napoleon?" ' largely ignores facts. There are

"That's his name," replied the no s Ih&n twenty-fiv- e newspa-farmer- ,

indifferently. per languages in this country.
"Well, he is no name for a l1'1 news of each day and com- -

zhackass.- - Napoleon was a great
general." ...

So's my mule," replied the
other, good naturedly. "Geddap
Napoleon." '

The Frenchman lost patience.
f.nnU- 'am mo f..nn ". l, i,i

'
"you call zat zhackass Napoleon
wauce more time, I tell you w'at
I do. You .see zat black bear ?

Wall, '1 poke his oue eye out an'
call him lian ftutler."

A BOY'S WILD HIDE VOll
LIFE.

With family around expecting
to die, and a sou riding for

life, is miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, W. II. Drown,
of Loesvillo,' Ind.,eudured death's
agonies from asthma, but this
wonderful medicine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. lie
writes : "I now sleep soundly ev-

ery night." Like marvelous cures
of. Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Grip prove its matchless merit
for all Throat and Lung
Guaranteed bottles uOc and 1.00.
Trial bottles free at W. S. Dick-
son's drug store.

WHISKY SAVED McCLELLAN

One sad incident of this seven
days of great battle is not gener-
ally known, either North or
South, except by a few old Con-

federates . who may yet live to
shed tears over its romemorance,
and can testify to its truth wheth-
er or not it be recorded by any
historian.

in the seveuth aud last combat
at Malvern Hill, which was des- -

perately contested and the losses
appalling on each side,
Lee, in anticipation, had ordered
General Magruder's division in a
position to effectively cut off Gen-
eral McClullan's retreat in case
he was here defeated, which was
done, and every one who know
the situation confidently expect
ed to surround and capture the

sion toi move and cut off the re-

treat, he was so beactly drunk as
to be able to say nothing but
"Charge 'em Charge .'ern !" and
thus McClellan was allowed to
reach his gunboats in safety on
the James river, and rob and
his of oue of tho grand
est victories that .had ever been
so hard fought for for so many
days, and actually won but for
this shameful aud criminal ne-
glect ta move a man or tiro a gun
ill Orilor ij (rrntan ll r.riin ril..t. i'w.

kry iu the capture of the entire
(irand Army. Leo and
llis comrades who know it could
but weep iu. bitter disappoint-
ment. Captain J. P. Bridger, of
Leo s Army, in the Atlanta Jour-
nal.

FEET SWOLLEN TO IM-

MENSE SIZE.

"I had kidney trouble so bad,"
says J.,,J. Cox of View,
Ky., "that I could not work, my
feet were swollen to immenso size
and I was confined to my bed and
physicians, were unable to give
me any relief. My doctor Anally
prescribed Foley's Kidney Cure
which made a well man of me."
All dealers.

Captain Fidd's treasure or some entire remaining Federal forces,
particular grain of sand in the! As General Lee's courier
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Your Column.

To snow our appreciation of the wnf In
which the Fulton Coul.ty News Is be'.ntf adopt-
ed into the homes of the people of this county,
we have set apart tins eoliiiiui for the
use of our sulweriheis.for advertising purposes,
subject to the follow-In,- ' conditions:
1. It Is free only to Uiuhc who are paid-u- suli- -

serlbers.
J. Only personal property can be advertised.
8. Notices must not exceed 30 w rdi
4. All "letral" uotlc's excluded
ft. Not free to merchants, or nny one to advc

Use goods sold under, a mercantile license.
The primary object of this column' la to

farmers, and folks who lire not In public
business, an opportunity to hrlUK to publlo

products or stocks they may have to
sell, or niny wont to buy.

Now. this space Is yours; If you wuntlobuy u
mrse. If you want hired help. If you want to
borrow money, If you want to sell a plir, a bun-It-

some hay. a noose, or If you want to udvei-tls- e
for u wife - this column Is yours.

The News Is reud weekly by elnht thousand
lKthe,MWl adverl""n "T'TS??

OUK TWENTY-FIV- NE WSPA-

VEll LANGUAGES.

On occasions when the Anglo-America- n

kinship is celebrated it
is customary to refer to the seve-

nty-six million and odd United
Statesers as people who, in the

' phrase of Wordsworth, speak the

j meuts thereon are presented, to
multitudes of readers in types
that represent, besides English,
tho following tongues, or some
combination of them :

AriluiL'i Hungarian,
i Armenian, Indian,

isohcinian, Irish,
( utlliUUi Ituliitn,
Chinese,' Lithuanian'
Dutch, Polish,

Portuguese.
French, Scandinavian,
Oaelic, Slavonic,
(icrmun, Spanish,
Greek, Yolapuk,
I tebrew Welsh.

Vet the steady tendency from
decade to decade is to increase
the number of newspapers and
periodicals in Euglish and to di- - j

niinish the number printed in
other languages. In the last con-- '
sus year il Ul per cent, of all. our
newspapers and periodicals used
English type; in lh!0 !)i'.) per
cent, did so. New York World,

CURED I JKMOKUUAC; ES GP
THE LUNGS.

"Sevcal years siuco my lungs
were so badly aiTected that I had
many hemorrhages," writes A.
M. Ake of Wood, Ind. "I took
treatment with several physicans
without any beuetit. I then start-
ed to take Foley's Honey and Tar
and my lungs are now as sound
as a bullet. "I recommend it in

trouble."! follow a
All dealers. Hock of by their

a
AKE OUT r0g ;3 birds the

ASI1ION. ia the air, as a
follow a Hock of long

xt. win many
to learn that the familiar album
ot lormer days is now so little iu
demand that it is practically un-- !

obtainable iu New York city. The
New York correspondent of the
Pittsburg Dispatch says : "An
wm iimy iroin ine rural
ol has been doing the
stores on her tirst visit to New
York in twenty years. Chief and

in her travels around
town was the idea of finding
something to 'take home to the
girls. ' One by one the girls were
provided for until Mandy.the eld-
est, was left. As tastes
didn't run to dress and the gew-
gaws, it was a very perplexing
matter to make a suitable selec
tion ot a present to her. 'Man-d- y

needs a new said tho
old lady, suddenly brightening
up, 'so I guess I'll get her a real
nice one, now that I'm in New
York and have a chance,' and she

a prominent book store
on Twenty-thir- street. 'Al-

bums,' repeated tho clerk, put-
ting his hand to his forehead, 'a-
lbumsI'll and he went
away as though ho had never
heard of au album. 'Sorry,' he
said, coming back, 'but wo
an album in the place. You see
wo have very fuw calls for them

Try next door,' mention
itig well known book
store. 'Next doer' hadn't had an
album in stock for many a day,
neither had the big book stores
over im Fifth avenue. Albums
seemed to have disappeared from
the lists of trade as though they
had never existed. 'We used to
have as big trade in as
any firm in the city,' said a clerk
in a Fifth avenue store. 'We sold

that cost from a dollar to
fifty, but there is no call whatev
er for them nowadavs.' " Elmi.
ra Gazette. I
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!
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Goods Below Cost,
And this Is No Fake

Assignees Smith Co.
their hands

if
if there is anything you can use this fall, next winter, or next
summer, it will pay you to go get it while it lasts, as an
opportunity like this only comes once in a lifetime. While
they have nearly everything found in a GENERAL
we a Tew prices

LAWNS.
12c lor Go.

DIMITIES.
12Jo kind lor 10 and 8c.

VALOID LACK.
IGu kind for Go.

PERCALES.
Windsor Tercale, 3(1 inches wide,

CLOTHING.
Uoya' suits from 4 to 9 yrs, $1 to
$3; reduced from 3.00 and 4.25.
14 to 18 years, from 3.00 to 7.00.
reduced t om 5 00 and 9.00. I

Men's suits, black cutaways, I

17.00, reduood to 8.00 ami 8.50.

5.50.

Other Goods will be Sold at a Proportionate price.

It will pay you to make purchases early. these prices goods will soon be sold
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SKILLFUL BIliD DOGS.

Some of tho Almost llumau
Work They Do.

Uoading denotes that a dog is
ioiiowing a trail toward the birds
by the footsc.ent, as a man, in an

line of dust hovering over and
around the trail. Drawing i

sidered a much superior manner
to roading. It is commoulv
marKed by greater accuracy,
(juickuess of execution and dash
of manner. Pointing is the stop !:
which the dog makes when he
has definitely located the birds, X

or when ho thinks he has done so.
It is the preliminary pause to ac-

curately determine the where-
abouts of the hidden birds before ithe springs to capture. If he mis- -

judges and springs in the wrong) I
direction, all his pains and labor!
come to nothing. In his training
ho is encouraged to point, but is
prohibited springing, so Jhat aft-
er a time he makes his point aud
holds it staunchly. If by any act
willful or otherwise, ho alarms
the birds, and they take wing, it X

is called a flush. If the dog, i X

when going up wind on game, It
flushes the birds, ho commits au t
error; if under certain circum-i- i

stances ho flushes when going I
dowu wind tho error may be ex-- '
cused on tho ground that, being
up wind of them, it was impossi-- X

bio to scent them, aud, therefore, X

impossible to know of their pres- - X

ence.- - From "Field Trials for X

Setters aud Pointers" iu Outing, X

DR. IVMG'Q
TRY tilW

t'lL.UI litis
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumntiou.Coufhs.
Colds, J ronchitis, Asthma, 'X
rneuinonia,lIayFevcr,Pleu- -
risy, liaGrippe, Hoarseness,
bore Tliroat, CrouD and X

Whooping Cough. x.NO CURE. NOfAY.'
nd$t. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE x

X
ADVERTISE IN

X
Tlift Fulton County New

0

of H. C. &

General Merchandise now in
and you are in need of anvthins: now.

and

STORE,

All

your At

on goods.

12c kind for 10c.

SATEENS. j

lCc kind for 10c; 12Jo kind for:
8e; 10c kind t I'w I

TAPESTRIES.
Upholstering tapestries, beauti- -

ful patterns, 85c for 70c.

SILKATINE.
12c. kind for 10c; 10c for 8c j

HATS. j

Straw hats lor men and hoys, up. j

to-da- t8 styles, 75c for 40c, 50c;
for 25c, 40c for 10c, $t for 10-- .!

T.ltiuii Lota fii fitu 0 rti..l.
hats. 50c for 25c. Derhye, $2

I

THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

,

Jn every part of the
County faithful re-
porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York. Bal
timore, Philadelphia ,.

li
Markets. The Sun-
day

li
School Lesson,

Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-
erybody.

as'

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.
IV

6
ft
ft

0

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, fie,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style atom; that line.

Sample codi'cs of or
the News sent to any t
of your friends en
request. I

have decided that

for $1, soft hats, $1 50 for $1.
$1.00 for 75c.

SHOES.
Shoes tor men, women and chil-

dren, the $3 kind for $1, $3 25
tor $1.25, $2.25 for $1.

CARPETS.
All wool carpetB, 75c for GOc,

half wool, G5c for 55c, the 30c
grade for 22Jc.

RUGS.
$1 kind for 80e.

SHIRTS.
$1 for 40c, 50c at 25c
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KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE It I

money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized - by emi-
nent physicians as the 6est for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICB 60cnd JJUJO.

nmm directory,

n.tmiiKs.

R. At. DOWNES,
Fikst Class

Tonsorial, Artist,
MoOONNEI.LSUUKli, I'A.

A Clean Cup and Towel with each Shave.
Kverythlrik Antiseptic.

Kuzoi-- Sterilized.
IVShop In room lately occupied by Kd IlriiLo

ISAAC IN. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dnte In all Btvled of hair cut-ti-
Quirk, easy Khaves. Hiiv-ru- Clean s

Witch-haze- l, without extra chaiiro. Fre.li
towel to eauh customer. Latest Improved iiii.paratus for NterUlzliig tools. 1'arlois oiiuuMieKulton House.

LAWYKKS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

, Office on Sauare,
McConneIIsbur, Pa.

All leifal business and collections entrustedwill eeelve careful uud prompt utleutlon.

luvm.s.

gARTON HOUSE.
EDWIN IH SIIONfJ, l'UOP.,

HANCOCK, Sill.
tT"Under the new mnnniremont has hernrefurnished and remodeled. (food samiiluroom. )leiuliiiuricrN (or commercial i.,ii,.

Y ulton County Telephone connected. I.tvi vand freed Staolo In connection.

CIILHCIIKS.

Pbkshytkkian. Kov. W. A. West,
D. D.. l'ustor. l'nrtchinjr Hervieos
eni-- alternate Sabbath aW0::i0a. m.
und every Sunday evening at 7:00.-Scrvlc-

at Green Hill on" alternate
Sabbaths at 10::i0 a. ni. Sabbath
Hohool at 9:15. Junior Chrlstl
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
uvenlnjj at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal Kev. A. D.
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday schoolat 9:.30 a. iu. Preaching everv otherSunday morning at J0::0 and everv
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epwoil'h
League at 0:00 ji. m. Prayer meetlr:"
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UNITKD PUESIIYTICKIAN Kev. J. 1..
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school nt '.!:;.()
a. m. Preaching every Smitlsv morn-
ing at 10:.'i0, umi everv other 'Suiiduv
evening at 7:00. Tho alternate Sabbathevenings are used by the Young Peo- -
iiie s nristiatj Union at 7:00 p. m.
t'rayer meeting Wednesday eveningat 7:00.

EVANGKUl.Ao l.U'J IIKHAN lluv. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday sehool )::
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at Kk.'IO nnd everv other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Piaver meetiiy"
on Wednesday evening ut"7:00.

Kkkokmku Kev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at !l:;iO a. in.'reaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 u. ni. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at (1:00 p. in. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evming at 7:oo.

TKK.MS or COl'KT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county jn tho year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at lo o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on ti e
third Monday of March, at 2 oVl rkp. m.

The third term on the Tuesday nextfollowing tho second Monday otJune.at 10 o'clock a. ni.
The fourth term on the first Mondrv

of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

liouoi en on ici-hs.

Justice of the Peace Tlumius l'Sloan, L. H. Wible.
Constable Jolm H. Doylo.
Hui-kcs- s H. W. Scott.
CtllMr.lllTipn, 11 T I.1 ..1.1 t .. i- " " t'""!iioiiiuun, ouuiuei jloruler.M. W. Nnci
Clerk-Wirl- iu.n Hull.
Hieh Constable Wni.Iiaiiin-rardncr- .

School Directors A. U. .Nueo. .fol u
A. Irwin, 'J'homas V Sloan, V, ll.iaylor, John Coihtrcf, C. li, Slfveus.

GKNKHAL .

President Judge Hon. S.Mf. Swoik
Associate Judges I.cumel Kirk, Da-vi- d

Nelson.
l'rothonotary, &c Frank I'.Lnu li.
District Attorney Caorye H. D.ui-Id-

'I'reasurer-OcorH- e 15. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Dejiuty Sheriff
Jury Commls.sionerg.-- C. II. K.J'luin-nie- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors Joli'n S. Hurrls, V C" 'Davis, S Ij. Garland.
Commissionei s H. K. Mnlot, A. VKelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent eii'-u- ('lii".-nu- t.

Attorneys W. ticott Ali.xi.mler. .1.
Nelson Sipes, 'i'hoinns F. Sloan. '
McN. Johnston, M. !. .Shat!'i,ei , (J,
i. uuniels. Jo in 1' Slpes,
Kirk.

S()cn:rii:s,

Odd Fellows MM.-ir- . i.i. I !ui... r ........
No. 7JJ meets everv Friil.-n- . r,T,,h,. ': .

the Conierer liuildin...- m AlcCimni' ...
burg.

Fort Littleton Loduo No. JUt .,,.
every Saturday evening in the Ckk, . r
uiiiitiiug in t ort Liittleton.

Wells Valley Loik o No. (HIT uevery Saturday evening Jn Odd Fi !

lows- - Hall ut Wells Tunnery.
Jlarrisonvlllo Loil.'o No. 101 mn

every Saturday evening in ()dd l' -
lows' uall ut Harrisouville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 77;i in..i,i.i .
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellow
nail at wutorfull Wills.

Warfordslmry Liiil.e Kn (101 tnni isIn Warfordshuru' everv Saturdayevening.
King I'ostO. A. U. Nn. :iir, :..

McConnellsbtn-L- ' iu Odd .'nlllu--
the first Saturdiiy ln every month tit I
p. m.

Kov al Al'cuiium.TiiHi.nrri.n I '.111 IK.
No. Ul, meets on alternate JUunflpv
evenings In P. O. S. of A. Hall, iit
Mc(onne!lsburg.

WashiiiL'ton Caniti No. J!)7 l n t:
A., of Now (Jrenaiiii, meets every Sat-
urday evening in I'. O. S. of A. Hull.

Washington Canm. No. Tifii T i
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur'
urday evening in 1'. O. S. of A. Hall.

John O. Ta.vlor Post fi. A. I! M..
fiHi), meiits every Saturilay, on or just
lirecedinii full moon in Lushlev l.,, ll
r.t .. . . u....!. r . : ' iuv m in., an jjiil'k vuiiey,

Woinnn'g Uelief Corps, No. fr,mwts ut sumo date and piuce at 4 pju,
Gen. I). H. McKlbbin Post No. 40:',.

O. A. S., meets the second anil fourth
in each nu.rith at I'leasuu!Hide,


